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LOSES ONE OF HER Did Y now
LEADING CITIZENS REGULAR MEETING dues slightly

Made Necessary if MembersEntire City Saddened in An 1 raveling Men to Discuss
f f M

- t 3and Loved Ones Are to be
Protected

nouncement of Leath of
Mr. J. T. Foy

Coming Session of Grand
Council of Carolinas ian

V VMS JU

OFFICERS WILL MEET MEMORIAL SERVICEOCCURRED SUDDENLY
BEING PLANNED FORSATURDAY AFTERNOONAT HIS HOME TODAY

Services of Collector is DisImperative That All Members

rrpHAT once upon a time the little children of
-- I Belgium were as happy and well taken

care of as our own little ones who were in the par-

ade on Friday? '

Germany has destroyed their happiness and
homes, maimed and murdered them do you want
these leplorable conditions among us? if not DO
YOUR BIT AND BUY

Of the Council Attend To-

morrow Night's Meeting
in Odd Fellow Hall

pensed With by Eyota
Tribe Think it Unneces-

sary Waste of Money .

Preparations looking toward the an

One of Foremost Figures in
pencers Politics Owned

Much Real Property in
This City

H Wilmington was shocked ,and
saddened this morning in the an-

nouncement of the death of Mr. J. T.

The initiation of new members wil
nual memorial services of Eyota andfeature tomorrow night's regular
Cherokee Tribes, Improved Order of

Red Men, to be held at the Fifth Ave:Foy. of Scott's Hill, one Of Pender
-- nuntrs foremost citizens, and one of nue Methodist church Sunday even

ing, May 19, are going forward stead-

ily and members of the two tribes

meeting of Cape Fear Council No. 374,
United Commercial Travelers, al-

though there are many other matters
of importance to be handled at this
meeting which will be preceded by a
meeting of the officers of the council,
which is called for 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. Both meetings will be
held in the organization's quarters on

the best and most favorably known

Ben in East Carolina, which occurred
at his home at y o'clock, following an
illness that extended over but an
hour's time. The deceased, was in
tt seventy-secon- d year of his life
a life that had been devoted largely Lib y Bonds

the third floor of Odd Fellows' build- - namEH

feel that the service will eclipse any
yet heretofore held. The sermon will
be preached by Rev. J. H. McCrack-en- ,

pastor of the church, and friends
of the membership of the two tribes
are invited to attend.

The fact that the dues of the tribe
have been raised in order to meet in-

creased expense and insure protection
of the member and his dependents
will be learned with interest. The fol-

lowing statement issued by Mr. Hen- -

ins:. Third and Princes sstreets. The
afternoon meeting of the officers will
be called to order at 8 o'clock. The
afternoon meeting of the officers is of

to the uplift of his county, section ana
state, and a life that had been
froueit with usefulness to all with
whom he came in contact with. The
deceased is survived by his widow,
who prior to marriage was Miss Nora
Dozier, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
Dozier, of Britton's Jseck, Marion
countv. South Carolina. Funeral serv-

ices had not been completely ar-fn- r

this morninc. but it was

Daramount imDOrtance and all officers
are exnected to be on hand promptly. TT!rv Lee Hewett. sacnem or layout

Matters pertaining to the meeting
of the Grand Council of the Caro
linas, to be held in Charlotte in May,

Tribe, and also signed by Mr. F. K.
J. Fuchs, chief of recoras, will be read
with interest. The communication, a
copy of which has been sent all mem-

bers of the tribe, follows:
"As vou have been previously ad- -

--ia that thev would be held from ; to be discussed at the evening
the residence Sunday afternoon and j meeting, and this is a matter that
that interment would e made in Oak- - i every, knight of the grip is intensely

of the Third Liberty Loan and Help Our Govern-
ment Make Our Army and Navy Invincible.

These Bonds are the Safest Investment in the
World and all patriotic citizens should make every
effort and sacrifice to purchase them.

If you can't Pay Cash Buy on the Dollar Per
Week Plan--A- ny Bank In Our City Is At Your
Service.

rale cemeterv, this city. interested in. Delegates to the ccn vised, our tribe deemed it. wise and
Mr. Foy was one or me ioreniost vemon were recently elected and ir,fice,sarv to increase the dues to

., ntiia with the nnlitic'S of nrnKahlv want tn dismiss with them two and one-hal- f fathoms per quarter,
making 10 fathoms per year. Do you
fully realize just what this $10 thatth?t 'county for the past 25 years and j what they are to do while away prior

has served three terms in the House to their departure trom tne city i . . . ,h ff
Shipbuilding will also probably be

? Let us se what this $10 real-- l
discussed at the meeting, since the i does accomplish

of Representatives and also repres-

ented Pender and Duplin counties in
the State Senate. He was chairman
of the Board of County Commission

11 t,nnr ollVl O Tt OPtlVo 1TI-- I
From a financial Doint of view it

terest in the propaganda looKing to-

ward massing the citizenry of the
State for an attack on Washington in
an effort to have shipyards located

pays for $250 insurance on your life;
it pays fov $100 ins-uranc- e on the life
of 3rour wife; it pays you-- ' $5 per week
in case of sickness; it furnishes you

here, and in view of the fact that i
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. . , tj2 a nurse iree 01 cuciirit, ji uceucu uur
much has happenea m snipouuu ng! and ives you ft free
circles since the last m e tmg of the , B

n 0akd&le Cerap.
council the members will in all prob- -

Did mans
ability want to remmesce a bit oyer, nllitA RO 11?.h?.l rm.A fnWuna in anrilnir v" "tne t;i lj a ruuu ivi mini "But the financial part is the small ERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Space donated by The Banks of Wilmington

ers of Pender for 12 years ana nis
everv action in political life was to-

ward progress and the upbuilding of
the Democratic party.

Mr. Foy was actively identified
Trirh the" business life of this city,
being a large owner of real estate
and a director of the People's Savi-

ngs Bank. In addition he had other
business interests in the city on a
smaller scale and was well and fav-

orably known to practically everyone
in Wilmington.

He was a trustee of the Methodist
church of Scott's Hill, a staunch
member, and always a large contribu-
tor to everything advocated by his
church. In the death of Mr. Foy Pen- -

a Ucs a rMttven that atlV COmmU- -

both concrete and fabricated steel
yards. The traveling men, it will be
remembered; recently held a special
meeting looking toward working out
plans for assisting in the city's drive
for port recognition and as a ship-
building center.

ino
est part of what membership in ihe
tribe means. It means protection of
loved ones during the absence of the
bread winner from the home: it
means the education of the orphans
and care for the widows; it means
taking care cf thp needy families of
those of our brothers who have re-

sponded to the country's call and are
wearing the khaki.

"In order to properly conserve our
resources, to enable us to live up to
thp above obligations, we have decid

SELECTMEN ENTRAINED.
J. W. H. Fuchs.

'
j

uiiowinc thp meAtinsr of the stockCAPT. VICKERS TONIGHT- -4n .tfnr tr, trivo. vm His Riteen from Citv and County Left the North Carolina Building and; Loan
hPlrl last nieht in the holders, the directors re-elect- ed the !

au-ui- ' " t-- - 'City in e. i

every action always was open and This Afternoon.
hnnrrt and he was held in the Sixteen selectmen, fourteen from I

and Mr. James H. Taylor, Jr., was
made secretary.

Directors were elected as follows;

J. Weil, J. W. Freeman, Jno. D. Bel-

lamy, C. W. Polvogt, Charles Finkel-stein- ,

J. H. Taylor, Jr., P. Q. Moore,
I Shain, C. W. Yates, T. D. Love, L.

the city and two from the county,
ed not to use the services of a col- -

following officers: President J. well;
vice president, J. W. Freeman; attor-
neys, Jno. D. Bellamy & Son; secre-
tary and treasurer, James H. Taylor,

werp entrained for Camp Jackson this

Noted Scottish Officer o Relate Inci- - cffice of Mr james Owen Reilly, 118
dents of Trench Life. Princess street. Substantial busi-Captai- n

Leslie Vickers, who recent- - nesg ncreases for the year were re-

ly spoke here in' the interest of the porte(j despite the unusual and abnor-thir- d

Liberty Loan campaign, speaks , conjitions. Mr. T. D. Love pre- -

ector which has been costing tne
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock and will go

tribe $5 to $10 per month; and in
into active military training Homdr- -

very highest esteem by all who knew
him.

In addition to his, wife he is sur-

vived by three brothers, Messrs. H.
S. Foy, of Winston-Salem- ; J. W. Foy,
of Scott's Hill, and F. M. Foy, of
Scott's Hill.

stead, we ask each brother to send, Jr.Stein. A. G. Warren, J. O. Really anarow morning. The men reported to : J 1 hA mODTlTlff SIB r'llHII Mlrflltomgni at tne AuaAiemj' ui muoio .it tjlUCU U CI tUC Ailw ,1or better still, to bring his dues, to U o'clock and will give details of histheir boards yesterday afternoon ana
tv.o with him cn Wednesday,0?s life in the trenches. A small admis- -

nigra, m uaa euuw nxii. xm .cinn ic h ni? r.narepa ana wnn-- i.Princess streets, it tnis is not con
were given final instruction. , iney
were banqueted at the Y.- - M. C. A.
on the previous night. Many of their
friends accompanied them to the sta

BASEBALL PROVIDED. venient, he can pay it any time dur-
ing the week to the chief Of records

tion, despite the inclemency or tne

is not enough to inconvenience any-

one it is sufficient to insure those
who attend that they wil not be oblig-

ed to. stand as on the other occasion
when the noted Sottish officer was
here. His first address dealt largely
with the war in general, but tonight
he will eo into detail, giving the lit

at his store or home, wno win never
be too busy to stop and give you a
receipt.

weather, to bid them good-Dy- e ana
wish them the best Of luck. All of

Giants and Dodgers Will Hook Up
Tomorrow Afternoon.

The Giants and Dodgers will lock
horns at the Robert Strange Play-
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, the weather permitting, and
thnse who en nnt are assured an ex

the men were in the best of spirits
"We urge you during - this National

and went willingly to camp.
Those trom the county are Messrs crisis to pay your dues promntiy.

Thus, not only keeping yourself in
good standing and giving your lovedw c. Tavlor and John W. Ennett. tle incidents of his life as he lived it

The men from the city include: during the eighteen months that hehibition of the National pastime that
ttill bp well worth watchine. Home ones the above-name- d protection, Dut

saw active service with the tfruistiJ. H. Malpass, W. M. Wells, C. G.
Ambrosiano. Charles E. Scherer, Jr., pnabline the tribe to luitlll very

snrl Wilson will r.omnose the battery armies.promptly their obligations."
RalDh Tavlor Davis, Bob Caswell- - Maifor thp Dorlerera and Boswell and Bell All will want to hear Captain Vick- -

. i A J 11 J L. .W. E. sessoms,will perform similarly for the name- - pass, John Ponos, ers. He is a pleasant tamer ana ua.;MERRITT SENT OUT. ouiinjMoses Nevell. Willie Sellars, Noel Gilsake of John McGraw. No admission a message that Wilmington should
lesnv Neallv. John Mathis Bremer, hear. His address will be superior to
George Willie Summerlin, Ross Ken that of the average Chautauqua adTime Will Be Served at Stockade and

Not on the Roads, However.
t.pvI Merritt. one of the several

Use Dairy Foods Wow

Plentiful and Economical
This is the time when hens are laying
regularly, when green pastures and fresh cows
combine for heaviest milk production.

KToit-- a rrtt onlv orovides these foods now

nedv. dress, for he will discuss a subject
Thp oitv's auota of 42 colored men, that America is intensely interested

who have been ordered for military young white men arrested on a charge
of vagrancy during the recent cru-sal- e

against idleness and vice and
wbo left, the city under a deferred

duty, are directed to report at the of in the war. One can have seats re-

served without extra charge, and be
assured a comfortable chair through

will be charged and all are invited.

Manager Transferred.
Mr. H. T. Campbell, local manager

for C. D. Kenny Company for the
past four years, has been transferred
to Columbia, S. . C, and leaves Mon-
day for his new field. Mr. E. T.
Teague, rof Baltimore, will succeed
him here in the management of the
Kenny store.

out the sneaking.capias to later return and be taken
fices of the board in the Masonic
Temple building Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Twenty-seve- n of these will
be entrained the following day for
Camp Jackson.

into custody by Officer George was
sent to the stockade yesterday after- -

The speaker will be introduced by
Rev. William H. Milton, D. D., and
there will be no others on the stage
with the speaker. Few Wilmington-ian- s

can afford to miss tonight's' ad
for service of a 30-da- y sentence.

The commitment, however, does not
provide for road service and he will

dress.onlv bp oblieed to remain at tne

in abundance, but also at their best. Armour, with
unsurpassed facilities for selection a$fl source of
supply, brings you, under ideal temperature, the
choicest farm and dairy products their high quality

'guaranteed by the Armour Oval Label. Try these:
Cloverbloom Creamery Batter churned in the

country sweet, pure, fresh parchment sealed.
tgti&tf Egg selected for quality and extra size.

Cheese delicious in flavor full cream
cheese from the country's most famous dairy
regions.

tUge4f Poultry milk fed chosen for tender-
ness and sweetness of meat.

Under the Armour Oval Label, you are
a s. ViMet whether it be dairy products.

stockade.
TWO WILMINGTON BOYS.'SEREHD Represented in List of Ensigns That

Go to Annapolis.
Amnne the thirty young men sworn

in as ensigns --And who are to be sent
AnminnHa for traininc according

meat, fish, vegetables, fruits, coffee over 300 foods
in all, of top-gra- de Beiecuon. isjs
your dealer for Oval Label products.

ARMOliRCOMPANY

t,V IXULiM S W A 7 -- !

to the Charleston press, appear the
names of wo Wilmington boys,
Messrs. D. G. Munds and Will Sharp,
the latter better known locally as
"Bill" Sharp. Wilmington will hear
with neculiar pleasure of the prog

"The Store of Values'9
New goods are shown here every day. A new lot of

Voile, Crepe de Chine, and Georgette Waists came yes-

terday and are priced at attractive figures.

White Voile and Organdie Waists at 98c to $2.25
R. F. CAMPBELL, Mgr,

VHmlngton, N. C. Telephone 35
i iEnrnmr JfJ

ress of her sons and all their friends
hope that their progress may be of a
continued nature.

i Crepe de Chine Waists, Black White and Elesh Kesinoat $j.au to .yo

Georgette Waists,in White only. .$4.98 to $5.75
'

MRS. QUINLIVAN BEREAVED.

Received Message Thl Morning of
the Death of Her Brother.

The many friends of Mrs. Dan Qain
livan will sympathize with her tender-
ly In the death of her brother, Mr.
Michael Quinlivan, --of Rochester, N.
Y., which occurred this morning vt
his home. Mrs. Quinlivan will be un

Buy W. S. S. Every Day.
Buy A Liberty Bond Today

able to attend the funeral and burial

will help that
scalp irritation

That annoying scalp trouble which
scratching all the time is akeeps you

source of disgust to others as well as a
torment to you. No matter if you have
used other treatments without success-t- ry

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap

and see if you won't notice an improve
ment in a short time. This inexpensive
treatment will almost always stop dan-

druff and scalp itching, and keep the
hair thick, live and lustrous.

Resinol Soap nd Resinol Ojntment are sold by

alldruKista. Samples free. Dept. Resinol.

BftrvifA which will be conducted
from the late residence Sunday morn C3 ILQKV J I A :j yjLJLOJwjiJ

Try These Oval Label
Products:

fatl&rf Package Foods
fiti&uf Frankfurt Sausage
fSEZ&Z Grape Juice
Stockinet Star Ham
Star Bacon
J&J&itt' Coffee

ing.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING. cS5QJTTTTE
Staelcholdersr of B. L. Association AM6Wftcd1AHY

Nam Their Directors.
P nnrm

ci e at Q W-t- r Fosirth Street Directors for the ensuing year
were elected at the twenty-eight- h, an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Baltimore, Mfl.

Car Fare p- -- PiircJe8 of $2 or Over,

."f'i-- ' i'


